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Lab mixerAn open-source 3-D printable laboratory sample rotator mixer is developed here in two
variants that allow users to opt for the level of functionality, cost saving and associated
complexity needed in their laboratories. First, a laboratory sample rotator is designed
and demonstrated that can be used for tumbling as well as gentle mixing of samples in
a variety of tube sizes by mixing them horizontally, vertically, or any position in between.
Changing the mixing angle is fast and convenient and requires no tools. This device is
battery powered and can be easily transported to operate in various locations in a lab
including desktops, benches, clean hoods, chemical hoods, cold rooms, glove boxes,
incubators or biological hoods. Second, an on-board Arduino-based microcontroller is
incorporated that adds the functionality of a laboratory sample shaker. These devices
can be customized both mechanically and functionally as the user can simply select the
operation mode on the switch or alter the code to perform custom experiments. The open
source laboratory sample rotator mixer can be built by non-specialists for under US$30 and
adding shaking functionality can be done for under $20 more. Thus, these open source
devices are technically superior to the proprietary commercial equipment available on
the market while saving over 90% of the costs.
 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CCBY
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
The success of free and open source development of software is now well established and this method of development
outside of purely software has grown most rapidly in electronics such as with the Arduino microcontroller [1]. The open-
source Arduino is already established for use in low-cost high-quality scientific and engineering equipment [2–7] including:
an ambient sensor cloud system using OpenFS (open field server) for high-throughput phenotyping [8], electrophoresis [9],
imaging [10,11], mass spectrometry [12,13], mechatronics [14], microscopy [15,16], oceanographic research [17], optics
[5,6,18], sensors for open hardware [19], including for colorimetry [20], in-vivo optimal imaging [21], nephelometry [22],
pressure monitoring [23], smart plugs [24], soil moisture [25], Skinner boxes [26], vision research [27] and developing a
wireless sensor node to monitor poultry farms [28]. Arduinos are also an established technology for controls [29], used as
controllers on numerous challenging projects such as for aerial vehicles [30], robots [31,32] and microfluidics [33].
One of the most important control projects for scientists is the use of the Arduino for the open source 3-D printing
community around the self-replicating rapid protoyper (RepRap) 3-D printer family [34–38]. The combination of free and
open software and hardware design can be combined with RepRap 3-D printing for distributed digital fabrication of
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[41–43], colorimeters [20], DNA nanotechnology lab tools [44], liquid autosamplers [45], mass spectroscopy equipment
[46], compatible components for medical apparatuses [47], microfluid handlers [48] and wax printing of microfluidics
[49], turbidimeters [22,50], optics and optical system components [5], and phasor measurement units [51]. In addition,
the delta style RepRaps can be converted into a scientific tool itself by taking advantage of the mobile and stationary tool
modes [52] including laboratory auto-stirring, measuring and probing, automated fluid handling, shaking and mixing [53]
and 3-D automated microscopy [16].
In general digital replication with RepRap 3-D printers has reduced capital cost of scientific equipment by 90–99% from
the cost of conventional equipment [3,6], which has created substantial value [54] resulting in hundreds and even thousands
of percent return on investment for science funders [55].
To contribute to this trend, this paper presents the concept of a low-cost laboratory sample rotator mixer capable of
combining the benefits from digital replication using a RepRap 3-D printer and controls logic from the Arduino-based micro-
controller. The 3-D printable open-source laboratory sample rotator mixer is developed here in two variants, which allow
users to opt for the level of functionality, cost saving and associated complexity required for their laboratories. First a simple
laboratory sample rotator mixer is developed, which can be used for tumbling of samples in a variety of tube sizes by gently
mixing them horizontally, vertically, or any position in between. This wireless battery-powered device can be easily
transported to operate in various locations in a lab including desktops, benchtops, clean hoods, chemical hoods, cold rooms,
glove boxes, incubators or biological hoods. Second, the mixer is enhanced with an on-board open source Arduino-based
microcontroller to add the functionality of a shaker mixer. The user can select the operation mode with a switch. The cost
saving of each of these variants was computed against commercially available products with similar functionality.2. Materials and methods
The full bill of materials (BOM) is available with all the design files for both variants of the mixer in registered [56] and
live format [57] (including links to components available online) and can be seen in Tables 1 and 2. All values in the BOMs are
given in U.S. dollars. The BOM can be broken into two categories: (1) custom 3-D printable mechanical components and (2)
off-the-shelf mechanical and electrical components. Tables 1a and 2a list of hardware that is to be 3-D printed on a RepRap
or similar 3-D printer is shown. The custom parts of this sample rotator were designed using version 0.15 of FreeCAD – anTable 1a
Open source laboratory sample rotator mixer 3-D printed components, mass and cost.
Printed component Quantity PLA mass (15% infill) Cost of print (USD)
1. Small pillar  1 29 g 0.67
2. Central shaft  1 12 g 0.28
3. Rotisserie for test tubes  4 72 g 1.67
4. Big pillar  1 50 g 1.15
5. Motor cover  1 23 g 0.53
6. Battery cover  1 6 g 0.14
Table 1b
Open Source Laboratory Sample Rotator Mixer list of hardware to be purchased for assembly with the printed parts including component, quantity and cost.
Component Quantity Total cost
1. Bearing  1 USD 1.45
Details: This is the widely available roller skates bearing: O.D. = 21 mm and I.D. = 8 mm
2. Battery  1 USD 2.05
Details: 9 V alkaline widely available (bought in pack of 8)
3. Rocker switch  1 USD 0.45
Details: This can be purchased from Amazon or similar
4. Geared motor 60 rpm 12 V DC  1 USD 12.98
Details: This can be purchased from Amazon or similar
5. Battery clip  1 USD 0.24
Details: This can be purchased from Amazon or similar
6. Rubber sheet (printed version cost)  2 USD 3.12
Details: This is sandwiched between the Rotisseries to grip the test tubes.
Multiple options available on Amazon or similar
7. O-rings  4 USD 2.04
Details: 9/1600 outer diameter  5/1600 inner diameter  1/800 wall or 14 mm  8 mm  3 mm
8. 5/1600 (or M8) screw 195 mm long  2 USD 2.80
9. 5/1600 (or M8) nuts  6 USD 0.60
Total equipment cost: USD 30.17 (including battery).
Table 2a
Open source laboratory sample rotator mixer and shaker 3-D printed components, mass and cost.
Printed component Quantity PLA mass (15% infill) Cost of print (USD)
1. Small pillar  1 29 g 0.67
2. Central shaft  1 12 g 0.28
3. Rotisserie for test tubes  4 72 g 1.67
4. Big pillar  1 58 g 1.33
5. Motor and microcont. cover  1 38 g 0.87
6. Electronics tray  1 5 g 0.12
Table 2b
Open source laboratory sample rotator mixer and shaker list of hardware to be purchased for assembly with the printed parts including component, quantity
and cost.
Component Quantity Total cost
1. Bearing  1 USD 1.45
Details: This is the widely available roller skates bearing: O.D. = 21 mm and I.D. = 8 mm
2. Rocker switch  1 USD 0.45
Details: This can be purchased from Amazon or similar
3. Geared motor 60 rpm 12 V DC  1 USD 12.98
Details: This can be purchased from Amazon or similar
4. Rubber sheet (printed version cost)  2 USD 3.12
Details: This is sandwiched between the Rotisseries to grip the test tubes.
Multiple options available on Amazon or similar
5. O-rings  4 USD 2.04
Details: 9/1600 Outer diameter  5/1600 inner diameter  1/800 Wall or 14 mm  8 mm  3 mm
6. 5/1600 (or M8) screw 195 mm long  2 USD 2.80
7. 5/1600 (or M8) nuts  6 USD 0.60
8. Adafruit Pro Trinket 5 V microcontroller  1 USD 9.95
Details: This can be purchased either from Amazon or Adafruit or similar
9. Motor driver controller L298N x 1 USD 3.05
Details: This is the most commonly available type and can be purchased from Amazon or similar
10. 12 V DC supply adaptor  1 USD 6.98
Details: 12 V supply is provided using an adapter that can be purchased from Amazon or similar
11. 5.5 mm Jack Connector Socket  1 USD 1.03
Details: Can be purchased from Amazon or similar
Total equipment cost: USD 49.39 (including power supply adapter).
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tom parts are 3-D printed in polylactic acid (PLA) or similar hard thermoplastic on any open-source RepRap 3-D printer [59].
The 3-D printable design files for the sample rotator can also be downloaded from the NIH 3D Print Exchange based on the 1)
rotator [60] and combination rotator/shaker [61]. Off-the-shelf hardware and electrical equipment is also needed such as the
motor, switch, battery, nuts and bolts, o-rings, and others have been listed in the separate BOM for both variants
(Tables 1b and 2b). Fig. 1 shows the partially disassembled laboratory sample rotator mixer where all of the main compo-
nents are visible.
The microcontroller used for the combination rotator/mixer is the Adafruit Pro Trinket due to its smaller proportions, low
cost and ease of availability. The microcontroller is employed to work with a commonly available motor driver integrated
circuit to drive the motor. Example code is provided in Appendix A, which can be used to drive the 60 rpm motor in the
equipment to work as a sample shaker mixer when running on a 12 V supply.
The major custom 3-D printed parts include:
1. One small pillar (shown in Fig. 2), which is a structural part that houses a ball bearing and two 8 mm nuts to hold the
spacing threaded rod.
2. A central shaft (Fig. 3), which runs from the bearing on the small pillar (Fig. 2) to the motor in the big pillar on the other
end of the device (Fig. 4). This shaft has two arms at the middle that hold test tube rotisseries after setting of the O-rings
in the grooves as shown in Fig. 3. This enables rotation of rotisseries to obtain different mixing angles about these arms
but also offers resistance so they remain in place at a set angle after being positioned manually.
3. Next, test-tube rotisseries can be customized to variable sizes and numbers of test tube, containers, cuvettes etc. Two
types of rotisserie designs are shown in Fig. 4. In addition, the user can easily modify the design in FreeCAD to suit their
experimental requirements. Each fully assembled system would have four of these parts and would be bolted together in
pairs of two to sandwich rubber sheet with holes, which are required to grip and hold the test tubes during mixing. When
Fig. 1. Partially disassembled laboratory sample rotator mixer showing components.
Fig. 2. Small pillar assembled with bearing and 8 mm nuts.
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loaded and gripped appropriately. For this type of design the hard plastic holes must be slightly larger than the test-tubes.
It should be noted that if the user has access to a 3-D printer that can print in elastomers such as NinjaFlex this rubber
sheet can be replaced with 3-D printed tube holders, which can entirely replace the rotisserie designs shown in Fig. 4 or
be used as a substitute for the rubber sheets.
4. The large pillar (shown in Fig. 5 for the mixer variant) includes mounting holes for the DC motor, slot for the switch (top),
slot for a 9 V alkaline battery and internal channel for wires. The part also includes nut traps for two 3 mm nuts to bolt the
motor cover (another separately 3-D printed piece) and for two 8 mm nuts to hold the two spacing threaded rods that
constrain the two pillars at a fixed distance.
5. The snap fit 9 V alkaline battery cover (Fig. 5) is required only for the mixer variant of the rotator.
Fig. 3. Central shaft with o-rings.
Fig. 4. Two rotisserie designs to hold the most common test tube sizes ranging from 0.5 ml to 10 ml.
Fig. 5. Large pillar for sample mixer variant from the back (left) and side view (right). The snap fit battery cover is shown dissembled (left) and installed
(right). The motor cover is in the upper right of both images is for the mixer variant.
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on to the large pillar and is only opened for maintenance.
While most of the parts in the two variants of this equipment are common, the large pillar uses a more complex design for
the shaker/mixer combination variant. The large pillar from the second variant includes housing for the microcontroller
and motor driver chip and this makes the large pillar design shown in Fig. 6 slightly bulkier than the mixer variant (Fig. 5).
Fig. 6. Inside of large pillar of shaker showing wiring.
Fig. 7. Assembled electronics tray for mixer/shaker variant with microcontroller and motor driver mounted and soldered.
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controller and motor driver from the outside environment. This part also covers the motor and a separate motor cover
is not needed. This is also bolted onto the large pillar (Fig. 6) and should only be opened for maintenance activities.
Fig. 8. Circuit diagram for mixer variant.
Fig. 9. Visual circuit diagram for the mixer/shaker combination variant.
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troller (left side of Fig. 7) and motor driver integrated circuit (right side of Fig. 7) in place while soldering and fixing to the
slot in the large pillar (Fig. 6). The tray also has nut traps on the bottom for M3 and M2 nuts. The Adafruit Pro Trinket
requires a M2 nut and the motor driver requires three M3 nuts. These nuts on the motor driver are also used to hold
the microcontroller cover by using long M3 screws. Plastic pillar probes are provided to assist in properly positioning
the primary electronic parts.
The soldering for the simple mixer is straight forward and shown in Fig. 8 and the slightly more complex mixer/shaker
system is shown in Fig. 9.
The more detailed diagram with pin configurations is shown in Fig. 10 for the mixer/shaker combination variant.
This system uses a switch to enable users to choose the direction of tumbling in the mixer variant and in the mixer/shak-
ing combination it is used to choose between rotator mixer and shaking modes (Fig. 11).
The assembly procedures for the open source mixer are explained in a dedicated video (Video 1).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Technical performance
Fig. 12 shows the fully constructed open source laboratory sample rotator mixer, which has a rotation rate of about 1.4 s/
rotation, which was quantified over 100 rotations. Fig. 13 displays the open source laboratory sample rotator mixer/shaker
combination device.
Fig. 10. Diagram of pin configurations of mixer/shaker combination variant.
Fig. 11. Rotator mixer on one switch pole and shaker on another switch pole and center off.
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Video 3, respectively. In Video 2 the method to push a sample through the cut rubber sheet is demonstrated. The user simply
pushes the vial or test tube through the hole and the rubber sheet holds it in place. As can be seen by comparing Figs. 12 and
13 the latter combination device is considerably wider and the motor cover is bulkier due to on-board microcontroller and
motor driver board. The functionality of this second device is far more flexible as the on-board microcontroller can be re-
flashed using the USB slot in the large pillar to fulfill user requirements for a specific experiment. This was designed to avoid
requiring the opening of the cover of the large pillar. This gives it the advantage of being a completely programmable sci-
entific tool, which can be made to suit an individual scientist’s needs. Sample code is provided in Appendix A.
Fig. 12. Fully constructed battery-powered open source laboratory sample rotator mixer.
Fig. 13. The open source laboratory sample rotator mixer/shaker combination device.
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Basic cost analysis for both the variants of the sample rotator was performed for the hardware material costs in the U.S. as
shown in BOM attached. The material costs of the battery-powered open source laboratory sample rotator mixer totaled US
$30.17 including the battery and under $30 without it. The closest available commercial product, which has inferior adjusta-
bility, is available for US$419.99 (+US$20 shipping) [62]. Thus shipping costs for commercial products represent a significant
fraction of an open source device. However, even ignoring shipping costs the simple variant of the open source laboratory
sample rotator mixer provides US$390 in savings representing a 92.8% discount for fabricating the device in lab. This savings
is consistent with observations of other types of open source scientific hardware [6].
In case of second version, the increased functionality of the open source laboratory sample rotator mixer/shaker combi-
nation device increases the cost to US$49.39. Here, a simple economic comparison is more difficult as there are no commer-
cially equivalent products with such flexibility in operation. However, the additional functionality of laboratory shaker mixer
could save the cost of a basic laboratory shaker, which has a wide range in prices to over several thousand dollars. Taking a
conservative mid-range estimate, an average stand-alone shaker mixer costs more than US$400, which provides over US$800
for the combination mixer shaker device or over 94% savings. However, it should be pointed out that these savings should be
10 K.C. Dhankani, J.M. Pearce /HardwareX 1 (2017) 1–12kept in context as the cost of the equipment varies significantly depending on the country where this equipment is assem-
bled. This is mainly due to a high variation in costs of the basic components such as the DC motor, 9 V battery, microcon-
troller, motor driver integrated circuit, switches, etc. For example, the DC motor used was available in the U.S. for US
$12.98 while an identical motor can be purchased in India for approximately US$5.00.
On the other hand, in this economic comparison the labor costs to construct the open source mixers was ignored, while
the commercially available mixers and shakers come assembled. Both of the devices can be easily constructed in an after-
noon by any science or engineering undergraduate student (or even a competent high school or grade school student), indi-
cating that the necessary labor costs to fabricate them is low and would not normally be quantified in a research lab.3.3. Discussion and future work
The advantages of employing open source hardware along with 3-D printing for the fabrication of scientific hardware are
not just limited to saving substantial amounts of capital resources [6,54,55]. First, this approach allows scientists to fix their
equipment. In these designs the most likely components to fail after continued rough use such as the central shaft can be 3-D
printed for $0.28 and easily replaced. Similarly, the devices can be upgraded as members of the open source scientific com-
munity continue to expand the functionality of the designs.
Most importantly, the user now has the ability to customize the equipment. Some users looking for a basic laboratory
mixer could opt for the lower cost, non-programmable version whereas others may decide to provide additional function-
alities to their equipment by writing a unique code for the microcontroller or even adding more hardware or integrating it
into a larger system. The advantage of having complete control of scientific equipment to modify this basic design to meet
their individual unique requirements is substantial. For users experienced in working with Arduino microcontrollers, a
potential upgrade could include adding a LCD display along with a touch pad to incorporate timer functions, motor speed
variations and additional modes for the equipment that combine rotation and shaking. Sensors could also be added for
example that would begin a mixing routine when a solution changed color or temperature to automate a biological or chem-
ical process. In addition, sensors could be used to provide feedback to go through precise rotations for more complicated
experiments and analytical testing. This level of control for laboratory mixing and shaking is relatively easily achievable from
this platform. Hence, the system provides the convenience of a programmable device at a much lower cost than commercial
proprietary systems. This is normally not possible in case of commercially available equipment, although there is a growing
trend of commercially available open source hardware [63].
One area where further research is needed in open source scientific hardware in general and this project in particular is on
the durability of the device. Both of the variants of the sample rotator have been used conventionally in the lab for months
without any failures. Although broken 3-D printed components could be easily replaced, there are still considerable
unknowns on the mechanical properties of 3-D printed components from RepRap 3-D printers. Early work has shown that
the mechanical properties of ABS and PLA are comparable (and in some cases even better) than proprietary additive man-
ufacturing systems [64] although a wide variation was seen in the mechanical properties of components printed under real-
istic and uncontrolled environmental conditions [64,65]. In addition, even the color of the filament has an impact on the
mechanical properties [66]. In general these properties are inferior to the same material synthesized into a component by
more conventional methods of mass manufacture. In this case the mechanical components were sized to be strong enough
for the application, while also minimizing the size to reduce print time, material used and costs. RepRap printed components
have also been shown to be more than adequate for many other laboratory uses [3,6,47,53,67]. However, more detailed
mechanical testing of RepRap 3-D printed parts is necessary along with inexpensive rapid methods to determine mechanical
properties for more challenging applications. Finally, formal durability tests would be useful for expanding the acceptance of
distributed manufacturing of open source scientific hardware.4. Conclusions
This article showed how to fabricate an open source laboratory sample rotator mixer and shaker system using RepRap 3-
D printed custom parts and commonly available mechanical and electrical components. The systems performed to specifi-
cation and have improved functionality compared to proprietary systems available commercially. The open source labora-
tory sample rotator mixer can be built by non-specialists for under US$30 and adding shaking functionality can be done for
under $20 more. These devices can be customized both mechanically and functionally and the latter can be programmed.
Thus these open source laboratory sample rotator mixer and shaker combination devices are both superior to and can save
over 90% of the cost of proprietary commercial equipment.Acknowledgement
The authors would like to acknowledge technical support from E. Bow Pearce.
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Example microcontroller code for mixer/shaker combination device:Appendix B. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ohx.
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